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The Deutscher Htusfrauent 'Verein mct

Wednesday afternoon in the assr-nbly
hall of the Calé Logeling, 237 East
Fifty-seventh street., About forty of the
234 members were present. The after-
noon was spent in hearing the report of
the 'Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. San San-
ders, a young man who works in a bank
every'day îuntil 3 and then gots ato the
office of the Verein at a 107 East Fifty-
iithL street, and spends two hours
straightening out the feminine tangles
there accmmutlated during the mmrning.
By the constitutional provision there
is only one man in the soceity.

Der Deutscher Haustrauen Verein, or
in the language of its Engiili constiti
tion, "The German Housewifes' So-
ciety," was organized in 1895 by Mrs.
Leo Rosenberg, a physican's wite. The
oject of the society, says the Englilsh
translation of the constitution, is " to
guard the interests of the employer as
well as of the enployee." Tne present
practical application of this general
statement is an effort to secure gooud
servants for members of the society and
to insure good treatmient to servants
bired through the society. This quota.
tion from section 4 of the constitution is
self-explanatory:

"The institution is conducted by a
President, Vice-President-Director, f our
Directors, and one male Secretary-
Treasurer receiving a salary."

Mr. Sanders, however, denies that lhe
accepts a salary. "I Li the part of a
man who is to charity at ail inclined,"
he says, "to keep the ladies apart from
their annoyances."

The report of Mr. Sanders showed
that eince the society opened its office
in Septeiber the nienbership lias
grown -from 86 to 234. The treasury,
whieh is filled by the initiation fees of
$3 and the seni-annuial dues of $2, has a
surplus of $70S.28. The society lias ex-
pended a little more than $300 during
its existence for clerk hire, rent, and in-
çidental expenges.

Mr. Rosenberg is an unassuming, at
tractive young womait mbo ie very fluent.
and determined while she is speaking
Germanii and deliciously definite and
diflident in expressing herself in Engliish.
In addressing the Verein ehe fairly bub-
bled over vith pleasure in the way hr
scheme was working itself out. 1er
audience shared her joyousness. Spec-
tacled grandmothers and anxious, Iiex.-
perienced yourng matrons smtied and(
-aughed alotid and smniled a in à -while
she recounted the simple o .jects tandt
methods of the society and the success
that seemed to coie to thenm so easily.
With cheerfulness tiat was alntost iulirri-
ous she exhibited a letter tiat showtl
how nicelv the benevolent end f the
scheme worked. Section 15 of t he con-
stitution reul is ollows :

Servants who have been placed in
positions tirough this society will re-
ceive itsistalice in case of need fromt ilie
fundsi of this society is far is practic ible.
in case of sickites tie' wil rt-t-ei ve Ir, c-
medical aid tanîdedlicincs rt thee ciety
physiciai's ofie uls ilong as thv callot(
be pliced in an hospital, provid e'I. liowi
ever, the servant is already in the mi
ploy of a neblr frlor four sctssie
weeks and has -:ontact-d a sickntss
dturing tithis tiie,

On Tîsday, for th- first timie in i é
iiisitory of the s ciety., a sernt in t t-
nousehiold of oneo ,itsl mnhrs desiried

eidical auttenti'n. Wltupon lier
umirstrss wr; t' a ltt rt o t secretaryn
debsribing the " 'Kopwu i. tli'kenscli-

mterzen, gro'se 3diîîklcit tun kt-il Ai-
petit dus 'liidebes," and gav- it to the
sick servant to take to Lte helice A thIe

Soci'ty.'l'hieueswiie, it is proviled,
mus1.t always. certify to thlesypms
of the benehiary. The servant
tok the lette-i toi the Secretary'sm
otilee. It wvas there stampedi~t andrî
with the setanmped latter ini hand ris
a vouche-r te se'rvant wtetnt to Dm. Ro.
eenberg. who gavi e hter medicine wiitout
charge ta te society. Mms. ItRoenberg
read thehiousewife'sltter anîd exhibiVtd
the society stamtp oui its back', and tutti
asemubly beamt-ed oui itselu ninmited
self-apprectiatiotn.

Tuie only point causing difference of
opinion dturing Vue meetinîg concerned
sections 16, 17 andi180fithe constitution,
as followse:

16. Servants wi receive fromn the se-
ciety's l'unds the following premiums :
(a) On ten years' uninterrupted ser-

vice lu a famiiy............ $100
(b) On five years' uninterupted ser.-.

vice ln the same family......45
(c) Ou tbree yearst uninterrupted

service in the samie family. 30
{d) On two years uninterrupted ser.-

vice in the saine family..... 20

These premimms ill be paidimmedi-
ately upon leaving suchi position.

17. If the society shall noV bave enui-
-cientt funds wherewvith te puy said pre-
-miutms, an equal assessment shall be
collected of each member Le puy such
premiums.

18. Only those servants are entitled to
-the preniums as specified in Section 16
who have been entered on tLe society's
books as members and who can prove
having been employed in a continuous
service by a iember of the society and
under the latter's protection for one or
tLIe other term as specified.in Section 16.

Mrs. Senncr, wife of the Commissioner
of Immigration, did not at all or in any
w;y approve of the sixteenth section.
Why, sbe asked, should a meniber who
hud kept bad servants, oneafter another,
fo.t short-intervals, be required to pay as-

-esments for reward to the servants of
otherà whohave no cftuse for dissatisfac-
tion to . show ? - In brief, she argued
tlius :

"I hire incompetent, blundering ser-
vants-: whom -I cannot keep : they coSt

-great trouble and nuch expense
ThFrau Doktorin bas a-sevant who is
'Tu -- r k' h '
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woman in a plain graydress an1d a white
iprin were at . her side caring for her.
Tne womtan was a srained nurse. "Tiis
is something new," said the proprietor,
"and we are the fret to introduce it in
te city. Alnost every day we have sick

persons to care for, and find our trained
nurse a valuabie adijnnct. Shie kuome
hem to bring a laint.ng mni toh er
sensee and how to cure hysteria. If a
doctorse needed she can care for the
patieot until a call is responded to.-
N. Y. Paper.

Short Dresses Eitrly.
As senas the baby reaches its lifth

morth take ofi' the long, cunbersome
skirte, and put on skirts that cone juet
about three iicîh' below tire anet. Then
put on ligbt, soft, eVékiing8 and soit

faithfil, cáteful, and efcient. ter a]
ny troubles and griefe I must pay mone)

Out because shehas had no tioubles. I
is nt j ! ILi no reasonable !"

E Mm. Rosenberg pointed eut t-blat thi
possibility of assessmtent was more re
mote. There w<s inoney in plenty in
the.trea'spry now, and -the. nembership

r w.s vr wing. Under the most deeërving
l ciraumtances a servant could withdrt'w

only $195 from the treasury in twenty
yeare: In that timt'e ber own employer
alone would bave contributed $83 to the
general fund. With the most mneagre
allowance for failtures and deaths. there
was ample promise of plenty of money
in the' treabury to meet ail possible de-
mande upon it. Tne assesmlent was
only an emergency provision.

L Mrm. Senner was not in the leaRt con-
vinced. Alwatis sniling, and tipping
her head one side or the other with on-
gaging emphasis, she trippingly dis-
coursed on the broad humau principle
of equity and comimon decency. (" Es
schickt sich gar nicht "). A gentle cres-
cendo chorus chiming in a steadily
growing undertone showed that she was
g ining the approva iof the Verein.
One after another dropped into the dis-
cussion in a whisoer, and gradnally
raisE d her voice as she became sure of
ber words.

The Vice Presilent. Director, and the
1. IL., Il., and IV. directorsstated their
taiti in the constitution in the same
general tone of voice. bubt always good-
natured and rather as if pleased that a
discussioin Lad been started than as if
under any strain of contention.' Mr.
3anders rose and leaned over his table,
and contributed his voice to the good-
natured chorus. Mrs. Senner seated her-
self, rose, iaind eat once moire, arguing
gently. and with sweet d.etermnination all
the time. The ditrèmences subsided and
left Mrs. C. Fendit r, a trustee of the
Ladies' Health Pr)tective Society, de-
fending the established constitutional
provisions. Wien she finished everv-
hody saii- sontethinz more. Then every-
lody laugbed, and the whole matter was
aid over until the May meeting, with a
co-nittee of six to consider it mean-
while.

When adjournment was reached the
members did, not go out and quarrel by
the door and in angry whiipering groups,
as womien's conventions have been
known to do. They rose up in their
chairs and laîughed and everybody told
how sorry ail the others would be that
they aitdn't corne. Though, of course,
they s<id most charitably, the rainy
wetathr fulilv excused the absent ones
for not coming.

" We are s) happy," said Mrs. Rosen-
berg to the reporters, " that it is ail so
nice. Wenwere, oh, so very afraid ae
lire9t, when perbaps iL wanld noV
work well, that wive would get
into trouble. And did yon cee? One
girl yesterday applied already for belp
whien ehe %as sit k It is very good.
One thousand servants we have, and the
past of every one is investigatedl. Noiw
we want more tenmbers.so we cait em-
ploy ail the poor girls. FigL ? Mem-
bers of the \'ereim light ? No, of course
not ; they are edtucated already. See
there'e " a nd shie pointed in eager

imp>h to that wonderful constituttion.
This is what the reporter read

., . 12. The diirectors have the power
to reject any person as a memiber of this
society a ;wlion they have rcasons to

usiic et that sit migit har nithe scnîiety.
A- c'miii ittee of three, to be appointed
by - tiP- l'Pr-silnt. will have to investi-
gate matters quietly in isuch a case,
aI ;ie inquirits abut the character fi
i et rpliqîlcanit, and report witiin tmhree
days to the Prslentt. hiiiI a mi.i-
hr a s suc e- tanelb- thi-t ile- s r t
orservants who havi ,eun 'luîd itilh the

-taforeid;i uni-nt - wii I, cae. awayv.
' t 411v h ir l th v ui, t .ritil * ' al priv-
l-gi < llr,,1 l'y thelit-! ' ty t u tsatid -t-

t junL 'r 'tirvaint.
- 2 <Vútinatt s'-inu'- nr m i -

whIo wlillfily eg -e t ei a d h.%
t ir ecniiIt aVt t'e tnl i- t',tti t >tJ

r î- li'uii ;-' i i« 1 t.i;;. a1 i r I

Io -i i i ta -wrihi g s
N. i . i' w1l'. 1,V- uu;iL r« îit

rum -Z - ontuaitti
te) oi5~tnu an îrii, dsiiîti l vîstattîli
:fi L inr complan t.miii tilt ir- , art
litd Vo îrv irt ortilt ou-

pidlit.
':-. 23. Ai n oi lutppailitslir-t to> -t ie

ln orty h or a t -t-cm-tr-att

Vt udy e an lleoh'i msl>is.b the

Vociey- dFisa-tr.-- cmsinantth. rgt

Feu.le. I '.tt tg.I uhnî
to intian iant ii un klyi.e -ain

of tethig>o cmlitel tl direrte
bmoundeo iloiae lton uet cor.

Thn he. dAlk aomplasns amt Ri mue

the soety e glas-da..
emltoy er L smpoyee, drink," subit

t oen eauio oi>e residteyt arag
o"c Nok yo mue' itruted Mrs. A

Fhene "sIaoul teight coIi wcoul-my
Tresintioneande inquicly !"le heye
Whe wte gde woenha deared

Mr.Sand looke on at tnre or
Ahl herdpue sle the hotufip me. a

byhene rnk acgclas oftie ues tie

c'r for isrpe cutars shou lin ae

dry gomen canoe wen Ithey arrwanget
fale otrkdfA oth wo din, ome ndt
Viten theprt tir coo .brg-okingl"

disfigure nany cheeks, the bloodshot
eyes ond unlovely complexion, the own-
ers of which would be very incredulous
were they informed of the true source of
these unbeautiul ills.

Enten Alive.
The most dainty dish t the Japanese

epicure le none other than a living fish.
This horrible delicacy is served as fol-
lows : Resting on a large dish is a mat
formed of rounds of glass held together
by plaited threads,-on which is a living
fish with gills and mouth moving regu-

E RVOUS Troubles are due to
inpoverished blood. Hood's Sar-

saparilla i the One Truc Blôod
Pu-itier and NERVE TONIC.

Il moroccoshoès' When tfè baby is six
y months old Ehorten the ekirte atiillmore,
t thus giving- the child rsbe-frdedom of

limb. At the ageotsevei>monthëput
e a baby on the floor, and let it rae-about
- as much as it likes. This will give it
i the strength required for creeping and
p walking, which soon follow. In these
g days'it seems to be the habit and prac

tice to carry. children about in the arms
and never allow them to go pn th& fluor

r till thev arA big and old ennugh to
walk. It is a great mistake tù lie e1er-
Pnally handling a child.

- The Everlaestinig "Don lt."
In an article on "Positive and Nega-

tive Trainitig," in th he ew Crusade,
Mre. J. H. Kellogg once more points out
the evils of constantly nagging a child
with " Don't do this," and "Don't do
that." She says that if mothers would
banish the "don'V" entirely fron their
vocabulary, except on occasions when
sote serious or important principle is
involved, and in its place use the oppo-
site "do," there would be a most salu-
tary change of atiosphere in most
homes. For example, instead of saying
to the child, "Now, don't be selfish,"
urge him to see how muany times he can
think of and do for ôther people; in-
stead of "Oh, don't talk so much," say
" Now trY and see if you can't be a good
listener;" instead of 'Now don't dally
about yonr work" suggest that he see if
tie can have the task completed within
a given time; instead of "Don't spill
the water," "Now see how carefully
you can carry the pail," and so
on all thlrough the category of don'ts. If
the child isl a snall one and is about to
pick up your scissors, or a sharp knife
with which you are afraid he will uharm
hiumself,callbis attenion tosomethingelse
ratier than exclaini, "Dun't touch that !"
sucb an exclamation only emphasizes
the child's attention to the undesirable
articles and makes hinm all the more
eager to possees then. If there be need
of the suppression of a wrong thing, euh-
stitute a right thing-in its place. Con-
eider for a moment the difference to a
child between "Don't play in that watpr"
and "]),o come here and see this lovely
ilower," telling him something interest-
ing about it, meanwhile, so that the
water is entirely forgotten and the child
is happy. The ".Ion'." plan arouses his
opposition, his antagonism, bis obsti-
nacy. The "do" policy invites peace
and tranquility within hie being. It is
a great deal easier to divert the child's
determination than to meet it with op-
position.

The Fe, t aiind the Complexion.
The novel theory is advanced, and

with a good show of scientific fact to
back it, that the care of the feet bas
niuch to do with the complexion of the
individual. It is positively asserted that
no woman who habitually neglects her
feet can be favored with that clear,
transparent, cIeanly complexion that all
desire to possess. The pedal extremities
enould be kept warm and dry. They
need fre<uent batbing, a nightly bath, if
possible, in warm water and a brisk rub-
bing with a dry, coarse towel. The
glands or pores of the feet are among
the largest of the hunan frame, conse-
quently the neces2ity of keeping thenm
ii the bEst order willibe readily appreci-
ated. The color of the feet are also a
goo.d index t health. When in fair con-
dition the soles and heels, the tips of
the toes and ia narroow edge on the out-
side o the foot vill be r> rosy blush like
pink, the topts will be white and thu nails
shite with a pearly, faint ly pink h1ster.
If ipers uti s delbilitated or anwnc _or
ln a " îtvstalte of vitality the feet will in-
dicat te licact nore re- adily than the
fati-. Trie Ieel, nytstead of iliutshing a
tnder, xrosy pink, ivill show a livid,green-
jiQh Vllow. The soles aund os will also
I.i- to> t yol owish hie anil a general
rý",g . 1 1ir Mi sou l ecutticle of the soles will

t<it-applarent.
Tn uatiiful exercise of the functions

i ti e f f aveii a wontde-rfiul ifluîence
1pon the con.exin. Th'ick, florid or

- skins. that lot'al treit mnt is thrown
twiy nion, wili show a noticeabIe im-

. ('uiit, if tmtated t'nigh the fecet.
Il t leolor is too high or a hlb i ,itti i
uni becoming tuslh ov-rspreatds te face,
a uet loot ba1tIh nupou rtii ring will de-

creas~e the urtbecominug flush to a genteel

i I teSoiesaf the feet sihow a dis-
positiosr eharden and toughlen treat
01bn utIila vigaoris course ai massage.

t oalie vwentyminutes hot vater, in
wliclt a utie horx lias been dissolved,

iîî wl l till nîist ub into themn
rloougi a cuantity ofrnmutton tallow

t hat bas been melted and is still warm.
If thtere are callotuses and corna bind

a generou tb ai the tallow
oaver tnero spot after rubbing tor.
oughly, and the Venume of the cern
will be a very short ane, indeed. Thise
massage of the feet cannot be too highly

ecmcded. ethe fr thos whoe
recommne eui pedai ex-tretnities or

cofin .eaing or standing For
fee thut are persistently damp a table-
poonful of spirite ai camphor in the

bath eof one pull will be found te bave a
tonic und cleansing effect,'and is said toa

pvn he tki of cod from damp.
The drsein ai tb efeeV enters largely'
into their generai com anfort nd 'well-
b eing.

If they are cramperl and suffer fromi
friction the facial expression anîd com.-
plexion will not fail te chronicle the
fuct. To the habituai cramping of the
feet, dhe wearing ai unhygienic make oft
the shoes, and general indifferenîce toe
the came demanded by these sensitive
membe ie due the flushed face, the
bioomîing nose and broken veine that

k, " *... ~

larly. At its back rises a bank of white
shreds resembling damp isinglass, but
in reality a-colorless seaweed, while the
fish itse:f rests on damp green alg:e. In
front is a pile of small slices of sawfish
garnished with a radiating tuft of varie-
gated bamhoo leaves. A portion of the
living victim is now placed on a saucer
and passed to one guest, and so on with
the rest till the pile is consumed. Then
the carver raises the skin (which bas
been already loosened) of the living fish,
and proceeds to take suce after suce
from the upper part. The creature bas
been carved while still alive. the pile of
flesh first served conisting of the lower
half of the body. This bas been done
with such consunmate skill that no
vital part has been touched. The heart,
the liver, the gills and the stomach are
left intact, while the damp seaweed on
which.the flesh rests suffices to keejp the
lung in action. The miserable victim
looks on with lustrous eyes while its
own body is consumed, probably the
on y instance of a living creature assist-
ing as a spectator at its own entomb-
ment.-Cincinnati Enquirer.

Stood By Her lRights.
The woman lawyer slammed a pile of

briefs down before the juige and said:_
" I move to discharge this prisoner, on

the ground that the prosecution bave
not proved their case and that the evi-
dence is irrelevant andimmaterial!"

Motion granted," said the judge.
"No more dastardly outrage was ever

perpetrated," b'.gan the lawyer, " than
the inarceration of this, my innocent
client. He was engaged in the pursuit
of bis daily vocation, when the strong
armi of the law descended upon him.

"Madam," said the judge, "have I not
already told vou that your motion was
granted? The prisoner is lischarged."

" He vas a man without guile." con-
tinued the fair counsellor. "IHe sutp-
ported his family as bsImt he could. He
wis in the inist of hie family circle
when a ninion of the law entered and
demanded his immniediate incarcera-

,iOn.,

" I have already decided in your favor,
iadam, as I have tol-J Vou twice."
drawed the j'îdg . Wliat more do you
want 7,,

- What more do I want, indeed ?" cried
the wonnî lawyer.,her face fluishing to a
c'rin ibii lie. " Why, I want to argue
this lse. I standulipon imy coIstitti
tiional right ns a wonii to have the lIast
worL, and I elin to have it.'

Andi she did.

Sucal E•enmi<ies

' Poverty is no disgrace, but il is very
incoinveniienît." riins the New ' Englandl
proverb, and the inconvenience of not
litvinig little llecessaries it band is L
coinstint source cof ovûrry to the average

No aniouit of n iey will keep a kit-
Chen or boudoir supplied with what is
neededi unls thoughtfiulnss be con-
stantlv exercised, and this thoughtful-

ess, joined to thriftiness, is one Of the
est, lubricators of household wheels
For instance, for sone reason known

only to the mîysteriuse which decree the
rules of trade jugs are always sold with-
out corks, and grocers consider a wad of
newspaper, or at best straw paper, an
excellent substitute, especially for mo.
lasses.

Now, in every kitchen corks are toler-
ably plentiful, when not wanted, and if
they are washed and saved, not by being
thrown into a drawer along with soap
and candles, but in a covered box, they
would be accessible. A few might be
used for keeping empty bottles free from
dust.

Brown paper and paper bags are too
frequently thrown into the fire or ash
barrel, whereas, if they were carefully
folded and in odd moments cut into
dish papers, croquettes and similar
disbes would not be eo often sent to table
without being properly drained.

The clean bags should be saved for
sending out of tbe bouse, for certain ar-
ticles can be packed in them much more
easily than in loose paper.

Large envelopes, such as are used for
valentines and Christmas cards, are not
easy to procure, yet they are, as a rue,
cast aside, even when unsoiled; yet the
lack of theni at certain times is a source
of much inconvenience.

A hint for those wbo cannot get just
what they want i8 to cut two envelopes
in half, and slip one over the other,
pasting them securely, and at a point
ta make the combination the required

Cardboard, sucb as come on the back
of memorandum pade, and as a rule jse
thrown into the waste-paper basket, is
anothér article dliflicult te get just when
it is wantedi. Yet it does nlot take up
nmuch raom in one's deek, nor do rubber
bande, provided they are slipped into a
little box sucb as the druggiets use for
powders or the jewelers for small pur-
chaess

Mothiers do not need ta be told to save
buttons of ail kinds, but possibly somie
of themn may nlot think to cut up old

UNEXCEL LED ! UNEQUALL ED

UNAPPROACHEDI
Our Hanid-mîade Bees' Wax

CANDLE
Moulded Bees' Wax adles.
stearic Wax Caudies

GIVE BETTEIR SATIMFACTION 'W

ALL OTUER MAILES.

Un eoicited testinonitils receiiwi from al
or' Canada, for the uniuetion sueriorino 0
high grade Candles.

Many new and beautiful tiesigns added tol
Decorated Cindies..r

Please write us hefore placing your ordersi y
will find i to yuour iadvaiitntige.

The confidence su long plced "ncar e
our custo mi ers, forces s < t haCO i tLi 'e A
refuse to carry in tt'k cn ndiii. biat .e 'it op
the4st andard. coultalin-iti le ür imu Ut'à
and i vlicii are temxrptiiugit'offered Las cll"I Cou i

Ourn and- d eWax Candle i in ke
the standard quantit of 'ax un eC
exacted by the cure. .r

If you.want the bost Candles li then,,

prices 0s lowi sls the superior griidltOf eu'
wil ailowr, î,icase coiuuuite'iitc l'.

We moneit tyou1r orcders rPr

OrinenIOfts, statuanrY ""d

D. &J. $ADI
, --- ai- 

. ,

i 'NTE~k,.. e.
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ThisIs the co inaInI o! E
thousands at thir« season.
They have no appetileï food E j
does not relish. Tbey iiàd thetoniuig aOt
the stomach and digestIve organs, which
a course of Hood's Ssaparlla will give
them. It also purifies and enriches the
blood, cures that distress alter eating and

internal misery only a cryspepte- eau

know, creates an appetite, ovarcome that
tired feeling and bulids up and sustaIns
the wholeophysicalsystem. Itso prompt-
ly and efflciently relieves dyspepticsymp-
toms and cures nervous headaches, that Il
seems to have almost "a magic touch." '

Sarsaparilla
Isthe best-in fact theOne True Blood Purifier.

are the best after-dinner
Hood's Pils pils, aid digestion. 25c.

tobisers and jackets that are too raggedL - e.awayand.yet-out of which good.'
sized squares of 'cloth may be eaved for
maebding.

Such garmets sbouldnot be kept
whoie, for they 'serve oniy s breeding
places for moths;. but a lamp of cam-
phor will preserve them when in small
pieces.

ADVCE TO A YOUNG MAN.

Don't be mean, my boy; don't do
mean thin s and say' mean- things.
Cultivate a feeling of kinduess, a spirit
of charity broad and pure for men and
things. Believe the best of everybody,
have faith in humanity, 'and as you
think better of other people you will be
better yourself. You can, with some
acenracy, measure a man's character by
the esteem in which he holds other
men. When I hear a man repeatedly
declaring that all other men are knaves,
I want a strong endorsement on thet
man's paper before Eli lend hin money.
When a men asmures me that all the
temperance men in his town take their
driniks on the ely, I wouldn't leave that
man and my private deDijohn-if I had
one-vogether im a room five minutes.
iwhen a man t elle rae that he doesn't
J know one pDreacher whorisn't a hypocrite,
I-have aillthe evidence I want that that
man i a liar. ine times in ten, and
frequently oftenev; you. wil fin'd that
men endeavor to d sfiguare al] other men
with their· own. weakneas, failing and
vices. Sîo do you, my boy, think weIl
and charitably of all- people for the
world is fal of good people.

And if 7ou are mean, you.carmuot eon-
ceal it. People wii know i'. Our
unfortunate, human fondness fc-goseip
always- pute us in pcsnession oitall the
worser qua3ities, of each other. Dont
you and youix intimate friends, my boy,
diseuse the weak and evil points ii> you:r
neighboris clharacters? Of course you'
do; anc: when you are the absent one,
he assured, Teremachus,.tLat your*frfends-
are in like manner dissecting you. In
deed they are. They know all about
you. and that which you would have
least knovm; thsy knîow the-best.

And at any rate, my son, you know'it,
and that is- eno-gh. Someâimes f wcn-
der what a mean-man thinkseabout-when-
he goes tol bed. When he turne out the
light and lies-down. Whenthe darmnes-
closes in about him and he le alone, and
compelled to.be honest with himiseif.
And not a bright thought, not a gener:
ous impulse, not a- manly ac, not a
word of blessing, not a gratefal look,
comes to bless-hinrsagain. Nova penny
dropped into the outstretched palm of
poverty, nor the blm of alovi wordi
dropped juta an, aching heurt ;. -.5o suni-
beai of encouragement cast upon a
struggling life;.the-otrong.right hand of
fellowship reached out to help. some
fallen man to hie- feet-when. none
of these things- come to him, as the
" God bless you" of the departed day,
bow he must hate hinisel . Ho>w "e
muet try to roll awayirirnm uimsel and
sleep on the other side of the bed.
.Vhen the only victory he can think of
is some mean victory in which he has
wronged a neighbor. No wonder he
always sneers wlen he tries to. emile.
How pure and fairrand good all the rest
of the world muet look. to him, and how
cheerless and dusty andr dreary muat his
own path appear. .Vhy, even one lone,
isolated act of neannes3 is enough to
scatter crack-er crumbs in the be aloi the
average, ordinary n:an.and what niust
he the feelings of a inzn whose whole
life is.given up to rean acts .' Vhein
there is so u ich sltttlerng and heartache
and hmiisery in the wo.nd, anyhov.w, why
should you add one pounîd ni wckediness
or sadness Vo thle generali lurdens?
DnI't be nieii, uy bov.Stiler r i.tustice
a thousand tuinies rithe ithan comit it
ni"ce'---iurlini gtont H awkeye.

FOR TEE HAIR-
CAiYWOIt Ft!-.............

FOR THE TEETE:
MPNCMDE.NTIFFR»'E ....1>et eniâ

FOR TEE SKU:
WBITE IC:NE LANoLIN CEE.U!, e5es

HENRY f. ORAl?
1Pharmal:cew I4en Ch e nîoit,

cîîrd and1  *i i.'!ylrvarded 1-i-ail pari;,ufIb
City.

r. 1, w .e-na a t t
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VSITING . .
WE DDING AN D

AT HOME . .UI I
ENGRAVED and PRINTED in tatest sWes,

LEGALLEE BROS., Engraver;
674 Lagauachetiere St. .-. Bell Telephone 245

If you want 'tO preSer
apples, don't cause a brea
in the skin. The gerrnms
decay thrive rapidly the]
So the germs of consum
tion find good so for WOren the lining Othe thrO

V gs ma
in'ured COlds ansSc Mulsio

with hypophosphites, wj
heal inflamed mucus rnemx
branes. The time to tak
it fs before serious damaS
has been done. A 50-cen
bottIe is enough for an O1
dinary cold.

s0 cents and $1.00
scowTr & BoWN Chenists, BeIeviU, Ont.

WESELL

Rutland
Stove

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

013. W. REED
AGENT.D..78T F7TS CAY STOVE.

s inv lu.ble i f Di i efY;;
down, làsaa lic a US î

The D. & L r n
Ts he D.a

Ce S .

Th D. & L. Emu in

EThe D. à L. Emulsior
rsa nar ollus ù à ~ry.> an .ppeitu.

50c. & $1 per Bottle
e sure y. g.et DAy: & LAWRCE CO., L0 .

MON & lÂlâU . J
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P ATENT REPU ZT.

li this art 152 patents havt. een i -
a"ed.-Th. lonograpi art, in u'ing

an active- le of iunventionrs, maîy be
said to have hid its- origin ir1887. On
Feb.vmarv 18- S7S, the patent to lEdýison
No. 200,521, was- issued. I'obably the
greatest advance in' te art bas beent Le
cutting o the record ini a solid body>
(mee patent No. iý1d214, MutS 4, ]8,86, to
Bell & 'Tiinter) jnsi.erd ai indenting it
by means of the vibratoay style. By
nicancuri this riirproveient permttent
anîd accumuLe records are utatie, and te
phonograph isl- put to nany practicai
uses to whic it: was not a dap.ed before
eaid improvemuot.

The followingC ra annvenrsecently
been granted Vo Cunadien inventonsm: .

Canadian Patents-54,0U5, 0. L. Gad-
oury, St. Placide, stove.

54,060, A. Baribauit,. St. Caimir, miik
heater.

54,062, J. B. Dee2andes. and P. La-
jeunesse, St Dominique, niethod fortLreebing clcver.

American Tatents--5 3.-7 Evange-
line-Gilmore, Harailton, grate.

571,361,. P. E. Guerard and Nap.
Mathieuý Montreal,.hase coupling.

571,413 James. Thompeon, Hamilton,
and G. Thompson, Dundas, Ont., iron
pipe pattern.

571,4, Joh:nson M. Grover, Toronto,
mashing machine.

.HANDSOME FEATURES.
Sometimes. unsightly blotches, pin.

ples or sallow opaque skin, destroys the
attractiveness of haudsome features. In
all such cases Scott's Eiulsion will
build up Lite system and impart fresh-
mess and beauty.

VALUABLE PRIZES.

At the distribution of the Ilth in-
stant, of The Society of Arts, of Canada
1666 Notre Dame street, Air. Alfreui
Higgins, 973 St. Catherine street, drew
the second capital prize, value $500. At
the same distribution Mr. Geo. Dussault,
.101 Carriere street, drew a prize valued
at Q50. . _ . _

Teddy-I tell you it's se.
Nellie-I say it is not.
TEddy-Well, mamma saye it's so;

and if' mamma says it's'so, 'Vts so even
.if it isn't IO.'
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